Ten Commandments for Sunday School Workers

- “Thou Shalt Be a Man—or a Woman” A real man or woman is true, strong, genuine, clean, courageous, honored, above reproach, with high ideals and noble character.

- “Thou Shalt Be a Leader” A leader goes before those he leads but is not separated from them.

- “Thou Shalt Have a Vision” Move from a tent vision to a sky vision. “For God so loved the WORLD…”

- “Thou Shalt Have Faith” in God, the Church, the Sunday School, and ourselves.

- “Thou Shalt Be Loyal” to your Vision, to your associates, your Pastor, your Lord, and his last great command.

- “Thou Shalt Be a Student” study, read, and think! Use your head. Attend training.

- “Thou Shalt Be Ambitious” not only for yourself but your class, your church, and your Lord’s work.

- “Thou Shalt Be Enthusiastic” enthusiasm is nothing more than faith in action.

- “Thou Shalt Be Patient” patience is an exercise we all should practice. When you lose your patience, you lose.

- “Thou Shalt Be Humble” humility is the chief and underlying basis of all true leadership. A leader without humility is a bully or a driver.